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Dear parents and students,

This is our final distance learning newsletter
celebrating the work of so many of our young
people. It has been a delight to see the high
quality work students have been able to
produce at home, it shows real commitment
and enjoyment of some of the projects that
they have been undertaking. Thank you so
much to parents, students and staff who have
supported one another.

We are really looking forward to seeing all of
our students return this week. We hope we will
soon return to our normal school life very
soon.

Yours sincerely,
Mrs V Godley
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As ever, there's been some brilliant work submitted this week. Well done to everyone
featured!

Art 

This week, students were asked to submit a piece of work of their choice.
We've been blown away by these amazing pieces by Isabel Carre in year 10. 



Science

Art

Design Technology
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Ms Kahli tasked students with created a model
cell. This was Poppy-Mae Holden's creation. 

Year 9 Archie Le Huray's surreal
creature

Year 7 have been making
egg-box mice



Design Technology
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 Last week Year 7 explored dynamics. We received some great videos demonstrating
crescendo and diminuendo, have listened to some lovely pieces and they produced

these posters, too. Keep up the good work Year 7!

Sophie Collenette
7DVY

Choe Hodgson 7MJS

Theo Batiste 7NVN

Luca Tardif 7ECN

Cerys Williams 7SKE



Geography
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To correspond with Fairtrade Fortnight, Year 7 have produced some excellent work
evaluating the impact of globalisation and explaining their views on the topic. 

Freddie Ford

Kalila Matthews

Aimee McCartney
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Tom Martin's Presentation on his Vision
for the World



We hope you all managed to celebrate World Book Day on 
Thursday, whether by engaging in one of our activities

or simply curing up with a good book. 
 

Here's a selection of the wonderful activities which
went on in our students' homes:
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World Book Day

Madeleine Gallagher dressing up as the
glamorous Daisy Buchanan from 'The

Great Gatsby'

Max Thompson taking a reading break



Josh Seymour's Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory-themed literary bake

Hannah Warr's Demon Dentist-
inspired literary bake
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Rosalie Cluett-Hall's
Goldilocks spoon

Tor Le Page's Tom
Gates spoon



My heavy eyelids lifted, letting a surge of light
enter my eyes. I squinted, the sun felt blinding.
Sand traveled through the gaps in my feet and
hands. The sound of waves splashing against
rigid rocks filled my ears. The laughs of

children playing in the water in front of me. It
made me feel warm inside. I remembered the

childhood memories I had as a child here,
playing in the sand, splashing in the water,

bathing in the sun. It would all seem so good,
only if the accident didn’t happen, that one

awful day.
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Harvey Jackson-Gill's brilliant, winning entry to our 100-Word Story
Competition
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We also set some challenges on our school Facebook page. Can you guess the
teachers behind the books and our masked reader?
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Which teacher do you think is our masked reader? Click to video to view. 

Advanced Reading Challenge

We hope that you managed to take a look at the World Book Day website and
their recommended reading lists last week. We have also put together an

advanced reading challenge for key stage 4 students. Can you try and read one in
each category before next year's World Book Day? 

 
Find the challenge here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jMMKlBIE7S6egy-hJMSUJrk00eohHzJw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13bhZ2jMzOg_ncaBqvLpBibdX-i0D_hCj/view?usp=sharing


All that remains is for us to say a big well done for all of
your efforts over the lockdown period and we look

 forward to seeing everyone again! 
 

Remember to watch our welcome back video
for information on what it'll be like returning to school:
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https://fb.watch/42aRHmWZTk/

